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Ruby, Kathryn 
(Nee C h apman) March 4, 1911 
April 18, 2010. �uby, Kathryn (nee 
Chapman), age 99, was reunited 
in Heaven with her adored hus
band, Rolland Jacob, on April 18, 
2010. She was born March 4, 1911 
to Wallis and Anna Chapman of 
Eagle. Kattuyn and Rolland mar• 
ried September 4, 1937, moving In
to the Ruby family homestead 
(Ruby Farms, founded 1848). 
where she lived until her last day. 
Kathryn sta,yed young at heart, 
largely because she nurtured and 
treasured her relationShlps wlth 
her grandchildren and great
grandchildren, She always gave 
all a kind, non-Judgmental ear. 
Kathryn lived her life for love of 
family and friends. never asking 
for nor wanting anything in re
turn. At the close of her life. she 
wo:, virtually the same oentte spl-
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her Children. Betty (WIiliam) Dale 
of Pewaukee Lake, Joanne (San, 
Jr.) Orr ot Vdlage of Golt. Florida, 
sally (David} Gerlacll of Hartland. 
and Jacob (Gay) Ruby of the town 
of Oelafie!d: her 9ra.ndehi1dren. 
Robin. Chris (Brenda), and Sc:ott 
(Kelly) Dale; San Ill (5arah) and 
Nancy Otr; Kevin (Susan) Hough. 
Victoria (Sean) Kennedy. and John 
and Jeannine Ruby. She was also 
cherished by 12 great - grandchil
dren, nieces, nephews. other rela• 
tives and friends. 
Besides her husband. Kathryn 
was pre-deceased by two sisters 
and six brothers. An Intelligent 
and insightful woman. she 
worked hard alongside Rolland 
untll hb death in 11)(r)_ 0e3ides 
serving as partner and bookkeep
er for their successful da.iry busi
ness (founded 1933), Katllryn was 
a competent sounding board for 
Ron and when he made the transi -
tion to banker. real estate broker, 
and developer of Ruby Isle Shop
ping Center In Brookfield. The 
couple enjoyed dancing with the 
group The Footnotes. She was an 
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hosted ChriStmas Eve family cete• 
brations. 

As the world changed around her, 
Kathryn remained an exceptional 
listener and demonstrated an un· 
usual acceptance of people and 
change_ Always a model of kind
ness and optimism. her warmth 
and sense of humor radiated out 
and endeared her to fa.mity. 
friends and neighbors. l<athryn's 
!egacy to those she loved will be , 
her enduf'ing Optim1sm. warm 
heart, and magnetic Cheerlulness. 
which al\Ya.ys filled othef'S with 
joy. Her kitchen table was often 
filled with laughter, and those 
who were lucky enough to share 
the table�s bOunty have had their 
last free lunch-

Kathryn's family deepty apprecl• 
ate.s and thanks her compassion• 
ate caregivers and companions, 
particularly Otga Strus. Jennifer 
Mataya, lnQ<> Lund, Johann:, Zink, 
Charlene Haasch and Monica 
2undai. 

Kathryn was a member of the 
CommunitY United Methodist 
cnurch of Elm Grove. and the fam• 
ily thanks those from the church 
who kine!ly visited her and sent 
her greetinos througn the years. 
Those interested In expressing 
sympathy are asked to consider 
memorial donations to COmmuni
ti United Metttodist Chur�h, 14700 
\Vatertown Plank Road. Elm 
GrO'Je, WI 53122. 

A private· memorial service was 
held by the family. 
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